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THE HONEST PARMER'S CONFESSION OF

FAITB.

I know nmo of my faults,
Which are m ny ami pUent,

Xnough I never vet tnrni d somerjau'tsj
In ine n' vice at all it 1 it nt.

I would be just whate'er I am,
In the ( all good seers

I would sc rn and tnub the aliam;
Would havo the true, the brave my peers.

I would do to all men goo,
i And to none the smallest oH;
Would liveand walk, as if I "tood

Upon the square, to die hi ou the level.

I would lie just to young and old,
Where'er I lcuuht, heue'er I sold,
Dealing in greenbacks or in gobl,
Or fatted lambkins from the fold,

I wonld forgive an erring Mother,
And treat him like a tender mothtr;
I would n Vr a woman bothir,
Jn her prayers or any other.

I do not say b11 this 1 do,
Butsimply m an I gladly w uld
l)o this and more if I but could;
Mark well, I would make confession true

My pursuit is both old and good,
Thmiffh nut the bist for sauiifice.

The very bi st for raising fi oil,
From which all others take their rise.

The first of my clas a fratricde,
And for the crime was so well mtrked,

That still ho might with mn bidc,
And so he did and daily worked;

He lived and feared the common hirl.
Lest ho rhould somodiy i slain;

Yet straight ho went to work and rared,
(While he lived was known as Cain).

In Nod a race of hemes
Not all, for some worn bravoes,
Who the trade of murder chose,
Choosing blood before repose.

T. a. 0. Davis.

Putting Himselfjn Her Place.

A HTOUY FOR HUSBANDS.

Mrs. Grity stood looking out of tlio win-

dow, whilo her husband put on liis lint

and gloves, prcpnrutory to going down
town. Thoy hud junt risen from n nicely

eprend tabic, find tlio room was neatly and
tastefully furnished.

Thoro wan no indication of poverty

there, yet Mm Gray's voico and manner
were faltering an sln asked for somo post

age stamps.
"How many?" asked her huslmnd,

curtly.
"Three will do, I thought I would

wrlto to mother and tlio gills."
"Did you ever reckon up, my dear, how

much you kmihi on postago "stamps in

tho course of a year?" asked Mr. Gray,

mho lit his fragrant cigar. "Well let us
sec. You write at least II vo letters a week,

which is fifteen cents, and fifty-tw- o times
fifteen aro mivpii dollars and eighty cents
a year, to say nothing of paper and envel-
ops. I haven't a corresixmdcnt in tlio
world outside my business."

"Your friends," said his wife, "livo near
you, whilo initio aro in another State. Do
you wish mo to givo up writing to theniV"
And her face took on a extra tingn of
color,

"By no means. I merely mentioned
tho cost of tho thing. But I must go.
Good-bye.-"

"Albert," sho said timidly.
Mr. Gray turned back.
Can you leave mo live or six dollars. I

want to go down town
"Five or six dollars!" exolaimed Mr,

Gray, in astonishment. "What on earth
can you want with 11 vo or dollars?"

"I knew you would wonder, but I havo
needed somo money for a long tinio to
got a few necessary articles."

"I gave you two dollars Inst week."
"I know' it ; and I used it for materials

to work up for our church fair."
"Church liddlctickHl" said Mr. Gray

contemptuously, "Well, I can't see what
you need with 11 vo or sW dollars."

"Hem is a list of what I need," said Mrs.
Gray, handing a little slip of paper to hor
husband.
1 pair kid gloves $2 00
J " sllppors 1! 00
8 " lUlhriggan hose 10
811'sia 1!

Crepe il lisso 50

Total $3 7

"Crepo do lissol What is that?"
"Bulllingfortho neck."
"Will it wash?"
"No."
"1 thought so. A sheer waste of

money. What fools women aro I What
would a man think of putting a picco of
fttifT, white MHry nothing around his
neck, that cost fifty cents. And (our dol-

lars for gloves and slipHrsl Wcll,l must
say, Annii), you atv growing extravagant. I
I pay for your dieses, bonnets, and all
tho essentials, without a murmur, that is,"
said he, with sundry recollections to tho
contrary, "when they come within

hounds. But tlit-c- little things,
things which aro of no earthly account, J
should think you might do without."

"1 hey nro what no lady can do without.
The flippers are to nive my nice walking of
boots, You jouix'lf noticed inv glocs,
liift Sunday, and mid you dctcMcd a soiled
or torn glove. Sim-Lin- aro rather mv--
wary in our land, and

"finy no inoie. But w hy is it (hat the
wants come all at oucer'

"For tho simple miMin that hitherto, I
havo knight them mywdf, with money
earned by plain hewing! But my
illncsi i'n tho autumn it hurls my side
to cow much, and I havo had to givo it
up."

Mrs. Gray enjoyed her husband's hor-rifu- sl

look.
"Plain itcwingl Annie, I thought you at

hail mow pride."
"1 hud too much pride to lcg of you

what I nMild earn jhk-K,- he, with
come spirit. of

"Well, hero is four dollar and a half
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Try to make that do." And he hurried
fF.

Mrs. Gray sighed.
"He means well," she said, "but men

seem to think women are like children
not to Iks trusted with money.

Meanwhile Mr. Gray was soliliquizing.
"Strange how extravagant women are.

Annie isono of the best in tho world, but
sho (Iocs not know the worth of money
any more than a child. That fourdollars
and a half will be spent beforo night.
Women can't keep money."

Mrs. Gray went down town, as intend-
ed, but she walked both ways instead of
riding, in order to save her money. While
down, sho felt faint and hungry from her
walk, anil would havo liked a lunch, but
she had no money to spare.

"0, by tho way, Annie, did you go down
town Unlay?" asked JVir. Urayat mgnt.

"Yes," sho replied.
Spent every cent, I'll bo bound," jok-

ingly."
"Xo, I havo exactly two cents left ; but

walked both ways, got no crepe de lisse,
and went without luncheon, altliougn
faint with hunger."

Mr. Gray looked shocked.
"Why did you not come to mo?"
Because it was out of the way ; and

to tell the truth, I felt cross."
"Cross with me."
"Yes, with you," and poor Annie's

grievances burst forth.
"To bo going along tho street hungrier

than a beggar, while my husband is
known as tho successful Mr. Gray. To
have no money in my pocket, because
my husband thinksl am not to be trusted!
Beforo I married you I was in business
the same as you ; that is, I earned my
living by teaching; you earned yours by
trading. Now, sunpoto when we married
you had given up your business to assist!
me, or because it interfered with your new
duties, and I allowed you np mnwy
to spend when you chooscd. I dressed
you well, to bo suro; but gave you no
money, without the why's and wherefore's
and whitbcr'rt lieing inquired into; in
short, treated you as you do me."

"You exaggerate the case, Annie. Men
and women aro differently situated. I
should thi-ik- , you would bq glad to be
saved the tumble of earning a livelihood."

"But just consider the disadvantages of
an empty purse. 1 ut yourself in my place,
How would vou like it?"

"Why, if I had only to ask, first rate."
"Well, then, supposo you let mo carry

the pocket book for a week."
"But Annie, it isn't practicable. You

couldn't attend to tho business at tho
store."

"Of courso not. It is only your per-
sonal expenses I will regulate. You
como to mo for what money you wish to
spend for yourself; that is all ; and givo
mo your word that you will tako no money
from tho store."

"All right. I'll dn it, just to show you
that it is easy enough. Hero's tho pocket
book." And ho put it into her hand. "But
I'll tako a quarter first U) begin on!"

What do you want of a quarter?"
"Cigars."
"Well, horo aro two ton cont pieces,

try to inako that do. Did you ever reckon
up how much your cigars cost you in the
year? Let us sec. You smoke at least
two a day, at an averago cost ol ten cents
apiece, which amounts to ouo dollar and
forty cents a week. Now fifty-tw- o times
ono forty makes soventy-tw- o dollars and
eighty cents a year, to say nothing of
those you kivo to your menus. A hun
dred dollars will scarcely cover your ex
penses m that line.

"As our old friend, Abigail Stillmau.
says, 'H lioil a thunk it,' said JUr. (iray,
laughing ; out ho was surprised to mm
tho sum so largo,

Tho noxt morning Mr. Gray had gone
somo distance from tho houso beforo ho
loincinliered that ho had only twenty-fiv- e

ecu's."
"I'll risk it," said ho too himsolf. "Per-

haps I'll not want to buy anything. I'll
show Aniiio that a man can do without
money."

"Hello, Gray!" cried a voico, interrupt-
ing his reflection. "What is the brain
study aliout?" It was his old friend
Frank Raymond,

Tho two men had not met sinco Gray's
marriage, and as Frank was to remain in
town for a week, Mr. Gray invited hii-.- i

homo.
lie lit a cigar and handed its mato to

Frank as ho (lid this.
Tho two conversed of old times until

they reached Mr. Gray's placo of lmv
ness, when they separated, Frank agree
ing to bo at tho Gray's at (1 o'clock. Annie
was apprised ol his coming hy a note from
her husband.

Going homo that night, as was his in-
variable custom, he ran into Benton's to
buy somo cigars. Benton was surprised
to seo him drop tho doren he had
taken up.

"Aro they not good?" inquired tho
dealer. "Wo think them our choicest "

"They are good. But on second thought
will not tako any
Mr. Gray had always purchased his

cigars as he used them ; but now ho
wished he had a lox at home. However,
ho decided to ask his wife for some
money, and run out and fill his splendid
caso without his freind's knowledge.
Twenty-fou- r hours had passed and ho had
already begun to e.orienco a fooling

shame, and a disinclination to ask for
money. A thought of Annie crossed his
mind, "IVawl rJio doesn't hao to treat
friends to cigars," ho muttered.

Frank Itavmond was ahvadv at his
house, and Annie had n tempting little to
supper lor them ; and Anmewas looking
ner prettiest

hen supiht was oer. he took Annie
aside, and asked for a dollar, which sho
gave him grudgingly. Then ho excused
hiiiiH'll for a moment, and bought some
cigars. They were wretched atlaii,
however, and filled tho house with a to
villainous odor, for ho had to get them

a new place, Benton's too far
off.

The next day, tho two friends started
out together, when Mr Gray, with an air

having forgotten something, said, "ex
cuse me a ininuto.

'T.,C3g'.rluXJi.n..iU

"I'll go back with you, if you have
forgotten anything," said.Mr. Kaymond.

"I thought I had forgotten my pocket
book," and then he hurried on, his
checks tingling with shame at the deceit.
But ho could not risk having his friend
go back with him and s'and by while ho
acked for money.

Mr. Gray was lucky that "day. He had
no calls for money, and he had half a
dozen of thoso horrid cigars left, a couple
of which ho.smoked on the street after
his friend left him. In fact, ho concluded
to risk another day in tho same way.

But on this day he realized tho old adage,
"It never rains butr it pour's ;" for from
being asked to chapge abill, to getting
his coat ripped and asking for credit at
his tailor's, the day was a sories of mor-
tifications.

Annie was unaware of all this. In
fact, she thought her husband was fail-

ing to realize the situation, so when, at
night, Mr. Gray asked her for money to
spend tho next day, she wickedly put
him off with some excuse and ingeniously
evaded tho request until ho was forced to
prefer it before his friend.

"You want a dollar or twol What (to
you want to do with it?"

"There, Annie, don't bother a fellow.

I'm in a hurry."
But with grave deliberation, sho drew

out a quarter, and laid it down, then an-

other and another, next two dimes.
"Let me sec three quarters seventy-fiv- e,

ten is eighty-fiv- e ten ninety-five- ,

and hero is a three cent piece ninety-eig-

cents. Will that do?"
"Yes," and Mr. Gray hustled them

into his pocket, and hurried from the
room.

He was in hopes his friend would in-

quire into the cause of tho scene, when
he would tell him of tho compact and
how it originated. It would thou pass
by as a joke. But Mr. Kaymond did not
mako any remark. Instead he thought
to himself:

"Good gracious! What a grind sho is!
And I thought her so brctty. I never
supposed that Albert would make such a
meek husband. Catch mo getting mar-
ried, and having quarters doled out to
mo in that way.

Ho pittied his friend's embarrassment,
but did not appear to notico it. Instead
ho chatted unconcernedly of old iriends
and past times. Suddenly turning a cor-

ner they met two mutual acquaintances.
Hand shaking and inquiries followed, and
tho four had so much to say that Mr.
Gray decided to send a noto to his part
ner and spend tho forenoon with his
friends.

Tho party now adjourned lo a restau-
rant, and Mr. Raymond, awaro of the
oxact amount of his Mr. Grity'a funds
ordered lunch.

Beforo separating, a littlp excursion to
Beech Island was proposed for Monday.
Mr. Gray invited thorn, meantime, to
spend tho evening at hii house. The
evening passed was a pleasant ono. An-
nie was in excellent spirits; sang and
played and was altogether charming.
Mr. Itavmond, remembering the money,
decided that matrimony was a snare,
when women were so deceptive.

The next day, which was bunday. Mrs.
Gray, without being asked, gravely
handed her husband fifty cents. Mr.
Raymond was present but did not appear
to notico it. He was apparently en-

grossed in tho book ho was reading. But
he heard Mr. Gray ask :

"What is that for? 0, tho contribution
box! Thank you!" ho said. But to him-
self ho added:

"Why not savo it to go with tho twenty-fiv- e

eente I havo already, so not to be
compelled to ask for money on Tuesday?
Then 1 can succeed in getting somo tor
Monday's trip, without the knowlcdgo of
my friends, and this absurd farce will
end without any moro unpleasantness'

Monday morning camo to soon ; for
try as ho would ho could not get atten-
tion of Annie, when ho endeavored to
broach tho subject of tho projected trip.
Fidgetting with his knife and fork, he
cleared his throat, and in a nervous way
made a plunge.

Mrs. Grav elevated her evebrows.
"To tho 'island? Pray what for? It is

hardly tho season for excursions."
Mr. .Raymond really pittied his old

friend's evident distress, so ho said jok
ingly :

"Why, you see, Mrs. Gray, wo want to
get oil' for a tinio, as we used to when
boys."

Tho lady smiled and said :

"Albert is, as you soe, too extravagant
by half. J cannqt. in tho present state of
our iiniincffl, givo my consent to" his go-
ing." With thoso words, spoken' with
great composure, she walked off, leaving
tho gentlemen to themselves. (

"By Heavens, Albert, I never would
stand that!" said Frank, vehemently.
"To bo tutored like a schoolboy! Haven't
you any money at tho stpro? 'if no, call
upon mo for any amount, and lol us hur-
ry, or we shall lie late."

"No, I am afraid 1 cannot gc., J am
pledged not to take any money frorii tho
stoie, and it would not bo right to accept
any from you."

(Had of an excuse, Mr. Gray then told
his friend the secret of his wife's con-
duct.

"Whew I so that is it," said Frank.
"Well, I'm glad to havo my faith in wo-

mankind restored ; but isn't she overdo-
ing tho matter? Did your ever refuse her
money K'fore others?"

l fit!..!' T ,1!, !... ....... ....... ...Knfw.i iiuiin mil, i.irt eilMtllll'l, )1lll.ll .Ulis
Osgood was visiting her. They wished

visit a friend 'rvsiding in Bidde,fofd. I
thought it was foolish, and told them so;
and finally refused' my wife the money.
The truth is," apologet e.tlly, "I hail met
with some heavy losses, anil felt that wo
must economize."

"Why not have allowed her to use- her
own judgment? Perhaps she intended,

ivonomiio in other ways," said Frank,
'! Mioushti-Nii- d something of tho

kind But to tell tho muh, I hd got
into ,tho way of thinking that women
needed to bo continually curlcd or tucv
would run into extrovagancos." '

"It's a shame th treat a hleh sulritri!
woman in that way."

"I realize it now fully more than you
can, unless you go through with my ex- -

i.or!,.Srn AnmV snid h( bad (IotlQ THUlll

sawing" to pay for things that she needed
rather than ask mo for 'the money. I,

nndnrsta'nd it now : I would far rather
have earned the money for our trip by
sewing vwood tlmt have asked for it.
Knnp.r ll.ivini? always" to ask!" ,

"Do vou know, Albert, Ivam glad that
this has happened? I may marry some
time ; in fact, I am thinking of it strongly,
and how I shall avoid the course you
have taken. Otherwise I presume I might
havo done iust tlio same. I believe a
great many men do."

"Do! Why, yes. My mother never
had a simple ppnny without asking father
for it, and sho helped earn it all, and was
nrudenco and industry personincu. i n
turn over a new leaf. Ah, hero come our
friends."

Mr. Raymond, to Mr. Gray's great re-

lief, said it would not bo possible for him
to go on the proposed trip, owing to

circumstances, whereupon Mr.
Gray, in an d manner, pioposed
that, as'Frank could not go, they should
nil come to his house that eveninjr again.
' My wife will be glad to see you," he

id.
The week had pascd, and "Richard

was himself acain," or could bo if he
chose, but his wifo had mirrored his past
actions so tinly and fo.cibly that ho nan
no wish to repeat it himself. Annie had
taken caro to curb his extravagances by
giving him always a little than ho
asked for, and in ariably inquiring just
how ho spent it, and, meantime, leckon-in- g

up how much he had each day, with
great exactness. All this, as ho knew,
was copied from his own custom. Be-

sides, he reflected, if he found it so disa-
greeable for a week, how much moro so
must it seem year after year, with no
prospect of a change? In shot t, he felt
himself to be the meanest man in exist-
ence. " Tis one-- h t If to own it, and the
other half to reform, wo suspect,"

"There, Albert," said his wife," "I am
glad the farce is cnued. Resume your
nerocative."

It was Tuesday evening, at half-pas- t

six precisely, when Mrs. Uray said this.
At tho same time sho banded her hus
band his pocket-boo- and then returned
to her seat.

Mr. Gray counted the money carefully
ami then divided it into two equal piles.

This accomplished, ho eiossed over to
his wife, and placed ono part in her lap,
saying :

"Henceforth wn will share alike. Buy
what you choose. 1 have laith in your
prudence and judgment. 1 am not in-

fallible. Why need I sit in judgment
Upon you?"

Mrs. Gray's eyes glistened with pride
and happiness, as she replied :

''Believe me, Albert, you will never re-

gret this ; for now I shall havo an op-

portunity to use my reasoning faculties."
He never did regret it.

A Fair Sample.

Tho Weston Leader says : The plump-
est and best filled heads of wheat so far
received at this office were taken from a
field of about fifty acres belonging to
Moses Taylor, who lives a few miles be-

low town. It is very fine, and the wholo
piece will average over forty bushels to
the acre. It was sown early and m the
dust beforo tho fall rains. Sir. Taylor
came hero about lour years ago with
only about $100 to start with. He bought
his tarm lor j,iuu. no now has over
sflOO woith of stock and machinery.
and the tall will Unit him free; from all
monetary ouugiuions. lie nas on a
rented fa'rm 120 acres of summer fallow,
ready to sow as soon as the time comes.
His own 1C0 acres is in grain, 'and will
yield him n hancUomo return. Consid-
ering thy actual improvements made on
his ranch and tho value it has attained
in four years, it is easy to estimate how
much Moso has made during those four
years. This is but a of what
honest industry can accomplish in this
favored land, and yet somo people ask,
'''does farming pay?"

Wils Stafford was down from Center
villo on Wednesday, and purchn ed a
threshing machine, being compel d io
buy ono on account of thero being ni

number of machines ii h s
neighborhood to thresh tho vast n" a t
of grain raised this season. The qn atio i

that is perplexing the farmers thereabouts
is how they will manage to get thelr.gniin
to market-i- f tho ra broad t finished
to, Pendleton this, fall, as thero aro not
enough teams to bo had in the country to
laul tho, great wheat crop oil". It does
seem as though tho time was getting
short in which to complete tins road in
the tinio in which jt was promised, and
that to do it dirt throwing should bo com-
menced beforo a very great while ; but
still it is not as yet an impossibility by
any mean's as tho company that will
build the road havo accamplislied far
more wonderful things in the way of road
building than it would be to complete
this short' piece of road by the first of
September. Pendleton Tribu ne.

WUUmstte Valley Ue Beit Country In ths
World.

Wm. IE 'Palmer, who for many years
resided in this county west of Monroe,
left hero with his family last October
and traveled all over Eastern Oregon
and Washington Territory looking at
,tio country with the view of locating.
On tho trip ho visited Walla Walla, Sx
kane, Cheney, the Big Bond country,
Ainsworth, Klickitat, Yakima and Alder
Creek. After satisfying himself thor-
oughly he started for Webfoot, and
passed through hero hut). week on tho
way to tho vicinity of his old hom.s Ho
says ihit this country Wats any locality
that be has ever found yet, and he is
now perfectly satisfied to remain in tho
Willamette valley and wander no longer.
And so it is that tho natural restless dis

3. 1883.

position of mankind often causes them
to believe that the country where thoy.
have resided so long is not good and a
better ono can be found. In many conn-trie- s

this impression can bo easily veri-

fied, but when applied to the Willamette
vnllev Mich ideas explode, and the par
ties a'lmosl'invariably return better satis-
fied than when they left. Corvallis
Gazette.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS OF OREGON

AND WASHINGTON.

As a few peisons lime been imp"sed upon

and deluded into buwng luftilor and infring-

ing implement", suppusiuu' them to be the
OrtlGINALCALIFOllNIASPRINQTOOril
HARROW, we tho name and ad-

dress of our regularly appointed agents to

date, and rtqie&t our Irieuds to buy of none

other:
John Saneser & Co., Porland, Orrgon,

General Forwauling Aei t.
Joh-- i Meytrx. Oit-Ko- City, Oreg n.
M. Fntd, Hnib pi Or. gon.
S. Biowu &C) , GeiVHic, ()iei?nn
R. M. Wade & Co., Salem, Oregon.
George E Aike , S.lvirt n. Onjzou.
K H. Brllmger, Jff raon, Or ou.
W. ti. Gwltra, Aiba..y, O.enou.
R. M. RoImmii, Ualtey, Oregon.
Smith & Cox, Euuine City, Oiegon.
TdylorS. Hall. Uiklun.l. Oie.cn.
Giaiiue liubiiita Astooiatiou, Rusrburg, Or.
A. dutnoin & Sun, Uuivabls, Vr gun.
W. P. Cnnnaw.i, lnd.ptiulei.ee, Oregon,
D. W. Scars. MuCoy, Oregon.
T. R. IJ ley Sheiidun, Oregon.
S R. Baxter, Uavton. Oieiron.
Richard Biird, Xo th Y unhid, Oregon.
T. R. C neliu & Co., Cornelius (Washing-

ton Co ), Oregoo.
A. Bunnell, the Dalles, Oregon, (General

Distributing Aijeut br Warco, Cr.'Ok, Klicki
tat and Yakima Counties).

Sayloi & Fi.Ii.ou, G.ddencUle W. T.
Iuit.ne & Krinmui. Yukimt ' 'i'ty. W. T.
W. J. Dyer, Walla WoiIj, W. T. (General

Agent f'jr K latent On gun in Washington).
Hunttr&Kuhn, Dayton, W. T.
E E 1'a.Mcik, Fartiiiugou, W T.
A. Quack' nimsh, Lnwmtou, Idaho.
J Uuu'iutuu & Son, Cantle R..tk, W.'T.
Robert Fru't, 0 ympm, W. T,
J P. Chill urg, New Taooma. W. T.
Stewart & Gli.lw, Pujallup, W. T.
F. W. Wusthoff, Seattle, . T.
N. B Be Mire the teeth fasten to under

side of harrow tra'ne
We want good responsible acents in all

unrepresmted sections.
Send for our price list and descriptive

circular. i

BATCBERLOR & WYLJE,
37 Market St , S. F Cab, June 9, 18S3.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic ' air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Btrlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co.,.Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing- - ,

ton, D, C, writes, Dec. 5th,,
1881;

Ctnllemm ; I take pleas-nr- e

in stating that 1 have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,

. caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't, be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

IfoPtHlAL EGG
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TWirn
MILLLER BUOS. Agents

HI". . Sf"j-I.!- 5 S..VS , fnTrW
l .'" " the poultrj yai knowTCttaloruei, fr upon irm'irMfMi aw"

MlLLtK BKOS

THE DIKGZE & CGIJAI1T1 --w

ROSES
SBiasr.AtvSgS

r

THSDINPSSArONARO7E... 0..,a. W, cr.aur Cl .

TUTT'S
TORPID BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources orlso throe fourths oi
tho diseases of tlio human race. These
symptoms Indicate their existence : ton of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick liead.
itcbe, ftilinesg niter eating, aversion to
eiertlon off Imdjr or mind, ErucUUen.
of food. 'Irritability of temper, low
spirits, X feeling of having; neglected
I'mi dnty, Blmlness, Jnatterlnsratthe
Heart, Dots before the yes,hlslUjrcoU
ored brine. cONHTIPATIOty and de-

mand tho uso of a romody that acta directly
cnthol.lver. AflaUvermedlolnoTlTTT'S

ILLS havo no equal. Tholr action on tho
KUneysiind Skin la also prompt; removing
all lmpurittos through theao thieo " scar.
enRera of the system," producing appe.
tlte, sound digestion, rTu!r,5'2SLsV S?M
aklnandarlgorousbodv. TUTT'(PII.L
cause no 'nausea or griping nor Interfere

--with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Soldeverywli' re,2rto. Office. minrmy8t.,N.Y;.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat ttun on Whiskees changed In.

otantly to a Gtossr Black by a slnglo ap.
plication of this DTE. Bold by Druggists,
or sent by express on reoo.pt of !.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TilTT'S MAHUAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREI.

Fast Potato Digging!
The Monarch Lightning Potato Digger

Saves Its cost yearly, rivs
times uveh, io every

Sent on fanner. Guaranteed to
DlgSlx Hundred Dash'.

cis a usf i30 Days'

(ESI TRIAL "te tfanfojj

Wrlto Postal Card for Free Illustrated Cir-

culars. Mention this paper. Address
Moturch Manuficbiring Co., 163 Randolph St, Chicago, III

asmraifflasii
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other dlseuo la to Prevalent In this coun

try 03 Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equ&uea tno ceieoraica ananej-wor- c as a
'oure. WhateTerthocause.howoverobstlnate
the esse, tnis Tomoaywm overcome it.ddi wtks this aistrejeiniT com-

niUE-iJ- s uUlnt la vers-- not to be
eompUcated with constipation, Kidney-Wo-

ttrenffthena the weakened porta and quloklj
cores all kinds of Files even when physicians
ana xnecuunoa nave oeiore xauea.

tTTf you nave eitner or these troubles

PRICE SI. I USE PDruffgltta Sell

Mmmsm UOfflUfe

9jfW ., j"yvTiyctwTJ

IjFJvm
ZtYdUttft groto JS03.MUhemLooc FP.KE to fill cnoticanta. cnd lo ens

tomcrs of lost year rHoout ordering- - li ft contains
aoouT. liopuitus, ecu iiiumrauuiiH. prices, accurate
descriptions and valuable directions for planting
louu YunciK--e ui vbkviuiu uuu iiuwor occuo,
i'lsntn, iruis xrecs, etc. Invaluable to all. espec
ially to M&rfceF Gardeners, Send for it !

O. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mich.

DR. WITIIYCOSIBE, V. H.

VMTEBINAKY S URGEON,
P.rtlaudi Orrgon.

Writes Prescriptions 'or Dlscaseiot all clsasesot stock
rice, tl, (or each prescription written. State mp
tomssnd ge ol snlmals as near as possible.

office 0, P. Bacon's Blackhawk Stables, S3 Second
St., bet. Stark and Oak.

Besldence Cnr Thirteenth and Taylor Sts.

"Bueknpaltin- -

Quick, complete cure al. annovln? Ktdner. BTadde
and Urinary Diseases tl. DruwrMs

FARMER'S EXCHANGE I

All Sorts ol Merchandise Exchanged lorQ

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwire, Cfockery, Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Everything a Farmer wants lor sale.

'
Everything a Far-

mer raises wanted.

S. HERMAN,
CornerItndlton and first strrrls, I'orlland

Opposite Sabln & Co's Agricultural W are
houae. octS8-- t

DRS. A. S. & Z, B. NICHOLS,

Homeopathic Physicians and
Surgeons.

Booms 69, 60, 61 a Union Block, Portland, C

Bprclalilrs,
Dr Z B. N. Dlaeaws ol Women.
UK. A. S. N DiseaMS ol Eye, Ear and Throat.

USE ROSE PILLS.

E. O. SMITH,
DZESHXTTrST

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, bren Met- -

Jriaoo and YamblU, Portland, Oregoi

I PI CATION.

G.C.u. fM tiavBta
fiAmmarH.i rAii..tk Journal.

Glvlnir full Infrrmahnn iUtln tr. mm nf the most
Practical Institutions lor the Iluiii.ru training tl tbe
Young and lllddie Agtd ol eithtr a, eni free on
application, jwoladrast Adnilllid y Wet
Bay InlbrVrar. Addresa:

W. 8. JAMES, Box til, Portland, Ore.
OCtSOT

Stock Breeders' Directory.

AVUnder this head we will publish small
like the following-- , tor f per jear. Larrer

adtertiaementa will be charged In proportion.

TVM. ROSS,
OF 8PANIMI or AMERICAN VEWNOBREEDER Pilot Kotk, CmatilU coonty, Ortiron.

end lo circulars .ad deacriptioiwol aheep. l)pd

JOHN MINTO,
BREEDER OF MERINO SHEEP,

Marion Coui ty, Oregon.

!

DAY1B GUTHRIE,,
REEDIER OF IOXO-WOO-L and BPANWU M

B rioo Sheep. Dallas Polk County, Oregon.
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